Association of Trp64Arg polymorphism of beta3-adrenergic receptor with insulin resistance in Polish children with obesity.
To establish the influence of the Trp64Arg variant of the beta3-adrenergic receptor (Trp64Arg- beta3AR) on body mass index (BMI) and insulin resistance (IR) in obese children. BMI, presence of the Trp64Arg mutation, plasma glucose and insulin concentrations during an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) and IR were determined in 60 obese and 33 normal weight children. The frequency of Trp64Arg was similar in normal weight and obese children. BMI, glucose and insulin concentrations during an OGTT in children with Trp64Argbeta3AR were not different from those with Trp64Trpbeta3AR. IR was confirmed in 42.8% of children with Trp64Argbeta3AR and in 45.6% of children with Trp64Trpbeta3AR (NS). 1. The similar frequency of the Trp64Argbeta3AR variant in normal weight and obese children suggests that it is not a susceptibility gene for obesity in Polish children. 2. The presence of the Trp64Argbeta3AR variant does not have an unfavourable influence on BMI, glucose or insulin concentrations during OGTT or on IR frequency in Polish obese children.